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J*pi«S lightly up tho .taira, and

^Ssruste:
«90.000 Igolmy Weary Horsetà» «OHM* mIm itjssarsa: îtrSÈ?r*M br Tews l*®P«lr •* »*•» • oootd not keep HU peee.traversing Um jx.rch, 1 knocked thrice, 

•^uit rii) uiui iuudiy. Rome ahuffiiug of 
«‘rneat wliisperiug ensued, end 

theu a hideout deformed boy opened 
the door. 1 do not know that I have 
etereewa Lee so terror stricken; hb 
lips were quivering, his knee* trembling, 
and the hand by which he held the latch 
diiretvd an-l rattled in a fearful man 
hit. I saw at » glance that one of hU 
feotwa* debited, and that his right arm 
*aa short and withered. Beside a 
'■lazing log fire in the great sooty chim
ney place sat two girls and a very old 
man, who seemed quite as ill at ease. 
Tliep.de faces of the girls were tittle re- 
tiered by tin attitude of the man, who 
had atUmptvd to rise, but aj»j*eared t 
have liven paralysed in the set. In hi» 
hand he graH|>cd the tongs, and his face 
fix pressed conflicting emotions of hate, 
fear, and despair.

HJcod evening,’ said I soothingly; 4I 
hope that I haven’t disturbed you?’

'You hew disturbed me,* said the old 
wan, rattling the tongs in hie quaking 
lingers; ‘you ha' nigh been the death o' 
mo. You ha’ given me a turn that’ll 
shorten my day*. What are you after, 
or folk’s property in the dead hour o’ 
night, knockin’ at their doors, and 
scarin’ their wiinmin f

At tliis eue of the girls began to sob, 
and the eyes of the cripple dilated with 
rago.
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theee latter theyHe roe*Savings Society of Toronto. stairway, andfor particulars apply i*OHOLSON, dawn, in twinkle of an eyu.on SRSTIST. finally it «pooled tailor, le nia my amthtr »«-Agcot ot Goderich. tinue to kneel with my name upon her 
tips. I should die with the infamous 
accusation of desertion ; my mussmatée 
would recur to ms with bittormms, and 
in place of a solotun procession and au 
honourable tomb, 1 should moulder in 
the dampness and silence of the lone* 
some wolf. Those thin's Hushed upon me 
as the trees and oloivls wont by. An 
eternity of thought concentrated in those 
swfnl moments, as I hoard behind me 
the tramp of the bl-mil -thirsty fiends— 
hfi>thers, ss I knew, of the deformed. 
Û for toy holsters, iml the good irons 
they containedl t# f >r my naked sword, 
that lay with them by the accursed 
hearth !

My tired horse hid *1 tokened hie 
Sliced; pursuer* were cloning the gap 
between ns; I raised my eyes to the sky, 
and commended my h ml to <)o«l!

Hut snddonlr soi.iut.iing glittered mid
way in the road, a few rods beyoud me;
1 recognised the sabre of a sentry, and 
with a mad hollo of ‘Orowu Point! 
Crown Point!’ gall«qwd into tho midst of 
a federal piekot! At tlio same moment, 
a score of rifles cracked close beside me, 
and my horse fell heavily to the ground.

Well, indeed, had my oomradé been 
avenged. There remained of the Light- 
foots only the daughters, for the old 
man was found stiff .and pallid in his 
bed, and the saddles of his sons had all 
been emptied. These worthies had run 
the gauntlet of our pickets for tlio last 
time. We discovered their bridle-path 
on our return, whereby they had made 
perilous but frequent visjla to. tho old 
homestead. Thu cripple had disappear* 
ed, and having vainly searched the dwel
ling, the barns, and the woods adjacent, 
we repaired to the well, to raise the 
body of the gallant young Virginian. 
The pole, curiously enough, resisted our 
efforts, and the body had appearently 
become wedged in the welt A Zouave 
having volunteered to deeeud, we let 
him gently into the pit, aud directly he 
cried; ‘Pull up, for (Jod’a sake. Here 
are two men entangled in the water.’

The cripplé had escaped a ‘drum-head 
court martial,’but a more circumstantial 
retribution had fallen upon him. Beck
oning upon my death at the hands of 
hie brothers, ho had endeavoured to re
place the wull. I kith bodies were re
covered. The soldier received an hon
ourable grave; Uie assassin was tossed 
back with execrations into the pit. My 
pour horse had done me a last good ser
vice; a bullet released him from his 
pain ; but, my comrades, at tho general’s 
suggestion, presented me with a splen
did subscription-pony. 11 was discover
ed that Edmunds and I had .similarly 
lost our ways, diverging into the same 
path. The death-blow had been dealt 
him by the strong left arui of the crip
ple, and the last breath of the victim had 
f houted, in the rail: hope <>f assistance, 
the memorable password, ‘Ticmderoga.* 
Thu iiiiwi"iiÉ»gÉ|ggàeiehÉÉÉto
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, ___——* spurned uiy holsteis
with my foot, ami leaning my head 
up hi my arm, studied the bare floor, 
the huge chimney, tho beamed and 
white washed ceiling, the square and 
rope-seated chairs. A few coarse pic 
tures hung upon the wall—a trotting 
horse, a popular preacher, a Confederate 
general, a head of Washington. Oppo
site, lay a door and two windows; at my 
feet, a doer, and these looked out upon 
the two porohes. A rough mantel-piece 
surmounted the chimney, ornamented 
with a stuffed coon^skin and a pair of 
unsightly candlesticks. I contrasted tho

.1...Bum■ gjt AWmi nl»taa wi*k mv

lâN.ftonono*, the tomb, ho plods at sw^Femwii*id 1, walking 
my spurs clattering, and 

... _ __ —-ggmg along the tWr; ‘i
aui not an enemy, though I wear the 
uniform of ono. Î am a soldier, as you 
see, Rstray and wvarie<l, and willing to 
pay for a bed by your fire, and a little 
corn for my horse.’

‘Wo ha’ cajther bed nor com for 
Yankees. You ha' overrun our farms, 
aud murdered our boys. Beggary and 
wars come upon you all, as you ha’ 
brought them upon us !*

‘Nay, then,’ said I, drawing up a 
chair, and seating myself resolutely by 
the hearth, ‘since you are so inhospita
ble, 1 tmisl take what yon will not sell. 
Hero I sit, and here I shall remain. If

we did learn, however,T 11 Y Thai butlon., ofotkor rawly wonU takeHOM
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luokin, Bt th. Im Ud-tARRISTim, SOLICITORS I denizens of this place 
lily and those of my f

Omc, Market «.ittAre,
own family and thoae of my friends in 
the Northi I thought of the plain frock 
and pretty feat area of the younger girl, 
whose name, as I had heard, was that of 
my own affianced, Martha; ami, touch
ing this theme, 1 folded my arms upon 
my breast, and dropped into a feverish 
sleep. It mtfhl 'have been the strange 
influencée end events of the evening, or 
more directly the draughts of whisky 
and cider that troubled me; at anyrate, 
iuy slumber was broken by dreams and 
quick awakenings; and, curiously 
enough, the old well in the yard recurred 
again and again among those fancies. 
If my visions turned, dnringNany mo 
meuts.npon the companions of my inesâ, 
the associates of my boyhood, the inci
dents of my night-journey, the affianced 
of my love, they failed in ifo case to 
return to the ancient well. At one 

I time, it seemed, the huge shaft had 
' fallen upon my heart, and bruisad it 
mont cruelly; again I had fallen into the 
well, and climbing to the surface, found 
that I had been swimming in blood; 
and, in the end, both shaft and well 
had resolved themselves into the hide
ous cripple, who sat leeringly upon u 
bucket, *n<l as I pursued him, limped 
away like an apparition.

At this latest phase oi my dream, I 
;iwoke tremulously. Was it a shadow 
that flitted by the opposite window I 
Surely something had moved across the 
transparent panes, quick, spectral, and 
noiseless. I sat up immediately, aud 
rubbing my oyee, took note of doors and 
windows. The latch was closed, the 
room deserted. My sword remained 
upon the table, my bolster and pistols 
still la> upon the fliMxr where I hai 
thrown them. With a sneer and an ex
ecration, I lay down again, but only to 
dream anew of tho cripple, the old well, 
the lonely road, the pony that stood 
saddled in the stable, the grim warrior 
waiting for my return. Again I started 
fitfully, and sitting bolt upright, be 
held, at certainly as I had sight, a
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MONET TO L1HI it different Jump on, and many did hrow them-ULEVBLAKM which he manufacturée, 
are, of course, wholly wl 
men, and we are happy to

selves from the windows,in almost every 
oase'reosivlng fatal or terrible injurias, 
for the distance was nearly fifty feet. 
In the efforts to rescue the girls some 
very brave acts were performed, and it 
is said that several firemen, the number 
is given as four, gave their lives in this 
humane endeavour. Morgues and hoe- 
pi tale were speedily Improvised, ead as 
fast as a victim could be picked from 
under the windows of the md^ydewteh- 
er was ready to carry her awtoHdCvery 
doctor in the city was somnoam^at the 
esrlieet moment and ~ J 
greatest solicitude for the 
is not exaggerating to plat 
killed at forty and of tl
twioe that number. The _____  _
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by the 
in hi*

seventh year. Tho child was taken by 
hie mother t<> Switzerland, where he 
wneieed until he reached eighteen 
He was studious and precocious, and 
eaHy showed a fondneee for a literary 
career- lu 1806 ho went to Paria aa a 
private tutor iu a distinguished f>** !v. 
and four years later published hw um 
work, or Dictionary of French Syno
nym*.

During tho next three years hie pen 
wea almost constantly employed. lu 
181 i ho married Milo. Pauline de Men 
Ian, and the same year was appointed 
Professor of Modern History in the Col
lege of the Sorbonne. On the secession 
of IouiiüCVlH, to the thnbne, Guizot 
waz made tieeeetary to the Minister of 
the Interior, end after the end of the 
“Hundred Daws,” ho was appointed to 
a Uk« position in the Ministry of Justice, 
He s«»on became oroiniiienl as the lewl 
er of the party which favored a conati 
tufcional monarchy, and indirectly aided 
tho oauao by hi. work on “Représenta

before half past eight o'cloek.

Kiu Cvrrse.-A coffee eebeààtoto of 
roested figs has been in the market in 
Austria for ten years and is also prepar
ed at present in Berlin. Beoeot oarefnl
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Enron Teachers’ Aseoeiatiea.
employing 13,000 kands.

and 48 nulls, employing 7,000The annual meeting ti«*k p!ao« at 01 iu- 
tou on Saturday, 10th nutt , when con
siderable business was performed. Af
ter the ap|H»intineiUs fur the year had 
bvun made as follows; —Président, Mr.

. First Vice-Presi- 
S. il irk* ; Second Viro-Presi- 

rafUfar; Kvcrvtary- 
»|iard; the fol- 
doptod,- -That 

meliciuiis 
made to

Miller by tho publication «if 
containing a gr-*as

•ling of tills Aoao- 
f tlio |inH-c«flings of 
thu »‘re*1 iy Very of 

to Mr. Miller and

kwis, toritinu. oiroratiuu.
in lira form ni i »mm brown pew4tav 
inolo'liug yello.ieh pratielw, fotnud Ml 
wltartn^, .lightly gummy rata, on Mm

In tkn taratay-S.. yonn-lMa-UTS
titan wore 863,66; 
utitattiMn

i Ac, Kobuiaon 
lasho*, Dovra, Blind*' 
‘Limber,at uie God*

Hue tin nan. Law

HAV Eunhnsil all Liai 
Mo'ildioi*. and uw 

rich PUalDg Ulli.
lightly pressed between the fingers*

ty-ooeeqeeree 
of these new sti

were formed. Tim lengthH. J. Strang, II. A. 
dent, Mr. 
dent, Mr
Treasurer, 
l«»wiug rewdution 
this Association regrets that 
attempt elionlil have t»eei

anonymous loiters 
mis atatumout of his octi 
regard to the Juno m<« 
ciatioii. and of part 
tho lait meeting o 
Huron, in refer onc« 
the proposed Sabbath School (j 
lion, and further, that this Association 
cannot too strongly condemn ‘he gross 
unfainirtss of the fltobe nvaspajiur in 
rviusing L» publish an authoritative cor
rection i>f tin* am-nymoim letb rs, and 

.that this meeting desires to express its 
full confidence in Mr. Miller, a* an up
right and honorable man, and its entire 
approval of the manner in which he has 
always discharged the duties of his posi-

Nutice pas given of a meeting to be 
held in the Central HcIhk>I, Clinton,

ALL K1RD8 OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in g-.'<l lenning order
tx'forc taken from the slu-p^
1 to in mu her the plat- Mulatn*b’s Gun- 
*hop, in roar of F. Joulau'■ llr"'Jltl,r0-

tlmloriuh,

I flares exceed-rarrmel, and a corresponding odour. 
Austriaa samples, although in tba mala 
similar to the proceeding, were lUgMIf 

1 varant, and of a sourish taste, 
ither with the chemical

ed 1,168 miles
‘Y. rs th.- lantern for tho Yankee,’ said 

Hie cripple, linking into tho ro«»m. Hr 
stHre«l blackly and half defiantly, flnnu> 
„pei, the dt-or, a-d in uttering that I wo* 

•|„.,k alive after my hc-m,’ led the way 
■u-rosH the yurd »«• a log stable «»r shod.

‘Kt-.p/said I; Mho good pony must l>« 
w.,i, ud,’ imd 1 turned toward the old 
well. To my great surprise, tho cripple 
darted forward, dropping Iris lantern, 
and seized me- with tho grip of a strong

10 ‘f>.|i't go there !' ho said, with a 
strangely altered voice; ‘there ain’t no 
water there ! Tho polo is got wedged 
at, tlio bottom. Come yev vine this

*Yfound him absolutely dragging mo, 

»nd was not more amazed at his vehe
mence than at his wonderful physical 
power, so inconsistent, as I thought, 
with his deformity. Truly, 1 had fallen 
among boorish people. Yielding to the 
whim of tho la-1, 1 watered my horse at 
thu w indlass well, but refused to remove 
tho caddie at his solicitation, ltetuni- 
luff to the dwelling, 1 found a table

J. T. DU tvs.
taiKARV Coll sob.

I RESIDENCE, 
ik of D. Fergn- 
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ino, Esq. M. P. 
led as to sound- 
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more pub 
which fact, 
analysis, rendered it probable Dial 
cheaper, inferior, perhaps even spoiled 
tigs, had been used in ita preparation. 
At its first intn ni notion wonderful 
medicinal pnqmrtles were claimed for II 
m Austria, es|x>cially in affections of lb# 
lungs, Ac , and it was recommended for 
nervoiie persons. Although it mar be 
ai-rviceable in such cases. It can Bard-

toe Viceroy has decided that ao expedi
tion consisting of 1,200 men shall atari 
•gainst the Duffles, a tribe on the north- 
weet frontier, who has nuulo raids and 
still holds British eaptivoe. The troops 
will move early in December.

The Russian Hovernmrat, on account 
of the extensive emigration of Men- 
nonites, has undertaken to exempt 
members of that sect from actual mili
tary service, but still holds them liable 
to duty as hospital attendante. The Men- 
nonites of the Volga District will pro
bably all consent to remain under theee 
co mutions.

Nothing butg.RHl news comes from 
the Weet African Coast. Captain Lees, 
who was sent by tire British Govern
ment to Coo messie to mediate between 
King Coffee and his tributary ehiefs.was 
received at the Aehautee capital with 
great demonstrations of respect—the 
Queen mother coming out I » welcome

The Fr'.'h newspapers publish St. 
Petersburg advices confirming the report 
of Bismarck’s overtures to King Christ
ian of Denmark, looking to the incor
poration oi that country in the German 
Confederation. The correspondent says 
Rossis is greatly irritated. at the i At
tempt, and will never nermit Germany
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be exceedingly flue, as well <tory of Civilization in Europe,” and are 

among tbs most important of Ids nnmer 
one works.

In 1830 Guizot returned to the field 
°i P01**». »nd in 1832 beeame Ministw 
of Publie Instruction. In 1840 he was

In>< or j united by Roy at Charter.
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alarming, and unless rigid examination 
is made into the more deplorable of the 
cases, a new outlet will be permitted to 
murderers whereby they may escape 
there just deserts. The insanity dodge 
U defunct, and it is quite possible that 
“accidental, impremeditaUd shooting" 
wil1 characterize the verdicts of the fut
ure. lhs shooting season always brings 
about many sad cases of death through 
th. raratita UM of firaurtM, ud for
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Austrian explorers aru entitled to the 
credit of having attained a point further 
towards tlio North Pole than had been 
reached by any pievioue navigators. 
The Austrian expedition, which has 
just been ret cued after having been ship
wrecked, reached latitude 81 degrees, 
the highest point previously reached 
having been 82 45.

ouch ota* no ramed, rtamta «fHnoal 
bat to rafrain from erec lovfin^ guns; 
blit in inotanc. whero |»rao» point load
ed orrai »t onottar or Itarta th.ro m 
the hoiroe it dieplajr. » highl, «nourobl. 
degree of negligence, slraoet ennraal.

A deopotch from Cincinnati tape eta 
men .ere Inetantl, killed inhhe eubarhe 
ol tl.ot citr by being run orerby a tram 

.»_oi.;., rorwl Miuiuinni Railroad.

THE ACADEMY
pull YOUNG LADIKSUNDEIt fllE 

dire-di*»n of tho Kimtkrm of St. 
Joseru will l>o ro-opcnc<l on

Monday, August 17th 1874.

an allien in my own country—my four 
*ons driven from me, but, thank God, 
fighting out their deliverance agin you 
and your hordes Î*

‘Come,’ said I softly, ‘let us lay these 
things aside to-night. Return to better 
days and themes. You have still n 
rpark of/rigard for the good old Union. 
Have you forgotten the palmy time of 
’7G, when South and North stood shoul
der to shoulder at Ticondtrwja'-------

I stopped m mute astonishment. At 
tho iteration of the last word, » deathly 
pallor came over tho old gentleman; lus 
chin dropped upon his bosom, and his 
hands hung rurrelossly upon his chair.

tvftd, a rigid Calvinist-

Thoto ora 738,000,008 gal Ion* of tow 
oon.an.ad annually in Koglaud In 
Owraany I ha number of gaUon. i. 14»,- 
M0.000 of hoar and 111,600,000 of win.. 
Vwnohmandrink anrryear 61,800,00V 
Rollon, of btar.rawl «06,000,00» of a in.. 
In tho United States the annual cousu m- 
pto>« of beer is 297,000.000 gallons? 22,-
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83 00 have declined heavil).

Auction Kalb or Thorough Bbbd 
Short- Horns. - The Sixth annual aale 
of thorough-bretl Short-Horns, the pro
perty ef Hou. ti. Brown, is antnmnoed 
to take place at Bow Park farm, near 
Brantford, rn Tuesday, Oct. 13. Forty 
cows and heifers, twenty-two bulla, and 
a number of Berkshire pipe arc ad ver
tised for side. J

. .... Any person > ■ -
thnn the abov*. roi reseeH11?
haves right to sell, orc«n J 
S'tones Machine in l 
Huron and Bmc<. av'
of tho^1'0 âr° herc' y i^rcC 1

O. 0. WILL'1'
General Agent f'r

Have you* Clothixu Mabkzd.—In 
a life time it will sate you many dollars 
and afford much gratification Payson a 
Indelible Ink is' indisj»eireal»le for the 
purpose; it need» no preparation, it will 
not injure the finest fabric and ciu ke 
need with a common pen,

JAMES VIVIAN
UFM iVBO HI8 RB1TALRANT TO 

.ego.,1* New Block, Wc»t Street, Where to 
Jüd I.» see all Us ee.lumen and the
‘vRolLeWS. OYSTERS, *0.. ... 

coiU.lL, 4T ALL BOORS

| 006,006 of am., .ad 73,000,000 of ill*- 
fillod iplrfu. Th. HI no of .11 tin-
Uquor raprawtah 43.000,m*), ind lira 
amount of capital ia.eetad in it. produc- 
ti.m amount, u, «3,000,000,00» more.
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